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We11, the year has got off to a olghty start, xrlth Navisation Rur16. a- Race Meetjng, Sprcints and this weekend. the Hi1l Climb.

I hrow it has kept ne out of nischief and I wish to
supported us so well i! the events, I r0ust particularly
Meeting, where so many of you worked. so hard- io make thL
the orgaxrisation ard. drivers point of vlew. thalk vou to
and heLped jl1 the various nepartmarts through the d;y.

, A1so,a thank_you-to a1l the drivers who supported u€ on that day and wenope inar you all had a good day.

We are glad to lmow that Delia is back on deck again and that she nad.ea return to good health by navigating peter to a wjn-in the lfavigaiion R;.
Jijtr ?eters who comes to Iimekeep for us at the Hl1lc1ijnb and is QueenslarCChief- Timekeeper has been taken to hospital this week and we hope ii"jt fre-i, -

soon back on deck.

Neil has been out of towr for the past week, Eo there will be no?residentrs report in this issue. I a.m sure he w111 nake up for it in futr:j
assues,

, -A big welcome to all new nembers ald we hope that you enjoy beirg i]1 tj1Club as rauch as f ha]re over the past years.

thark a1l those who
Eention the Race

25th March

15th April
20-23rd April
29th .!,pri1

5th May

3rd June

day a success from
everyone who came

Joan Appleby

o0o
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}IiI1 Cf iltrb - Mt. Cotton

trakeside Race Meetjng - (GI Champlonship)

SaEter - Natio[al Meetfug - Iasearia
Hill Clirrb - Mt. Cotton

Hill CIitrb - Echo Va11ey M.c.Cax Club are one of theinvited Clubs, Ihis is at Toowoomba ard is a Eooddirt HiI1 Cllmb. If you !.rish to enter please Eoniact
Joan at 57 1561 to obtain Supp. Regs. -

Queensland Hill Clinb Cha.!0pion slLi p s . This year if you
are o!.ly ealtering one Challpionship event foi the yel::
you oay enter on a basic licence. Your car still-net.u;
a 1og book.

Navigation Ruf,r - fui conjlmction wlth Iron MafI Weeken(,

Sprints at lakeside Ditto
Motoxkhara !l

HilI Climb - Mt- Cotton rr

27th

2Bth

29t})

July

July

July
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After those 1ove1y balmy days lying on the sand at the beach observing
ttre tovelv ]ad-ies clad i,"r viry lirtle,/1ove1y suinwear' what betrer way Lo

"Jt*i-"ii" tt 
"-=umrner-months 

r,ha:r via i touring assenbly. (l'd rarher" bc back
at the beach).

Dlrector Errol Hoger (thing fox ihe day - of rrsame day- Eervicert fam.e)

*fl'o g"i"-i" yelt taction''a!d jits a take', found the tricky 1itt1e path'

Over the reeess Barry Sfllth a11ct Bruce Stephellson folmd to thelr horrol
their favourite Rosalie restaurant had changed its nafie. No laugh as it
called that name but i-s now la Cremaillere. But no tine to lament as
I,vrr.I]" Co"ior with tsob Cossor fallowed. past the a1l nelv ceoent box No' 35' i

in?o .t1ma Street on their vJay lo the latrobe area'

Mearwhile on Level gxound, GarJr Cossor (residirg i-n Queenslard- now)

,na li"i-do s"o"- were at fue laiber ihop to see vlhat he takes in - the poo]'r'
r-ri" p"r", d t"tt" lraaes, men (after-arl he iE a menrs hairdresser) ''zho

lcrolrs cert3inly not dry clean-Lng.

on the ro ad to 5tr, past adioining roads to the Ieft, Give vuay slgns

"rr".J. i"io-lit ]1 stre6t-tnen svriftly-into woonga, Paul- Dipplesmann- el}ld -i"i"lt6i 
" 

',iit.*J""rr""i 
"a 

bv a huge grey thing locked in a cage r"ith no. l''
ai" """.i1-nurnber. Yes a ira;rsfJrm6r sub srition, Ir e kaow they were :l
il?"i:il; iitii"'"la"-l"eue, the open spaces' a few quick dabs arrd' herc '

.i p.tri"i.t" place '- but more of her later'
ai teleDhone box No. 3609 ---M3 the neighbours v'rondered at tuo ladic;

"i"niinil 
'i!, 

*-ni" i, ati"i,le around tlne blacf a-rd drivirg avrav, in a c?]' "
;;EE-il;+ u;-;i";;ri" ". we dortt Io:Io\'? who Lhev were but thev did ne 1 I '

of go od,

The eoftlv sprunq black !1 of Black ?ete and Julie tr'indlater ln wlrite
t ctri;;;;;i,t;';;;'"iL-itr lovers) bounced their vlav a-rourld tre1vin Grove to
find the Dicture fTamer prior to a trip to the nei! market gardens' This -is

;i;;"'i;, "il;i;; 
= "7;il;;'N;i L" etr were-ioof ing ror camivordus plarts i'- i

ittr-"i iJrile"l-"oi-" r"t"i"i"; " 

-pru" 

" (fron freviously) but at i{o-'36 iusr
;;;;"-i;a;i; pizza ?atace wiih tlie r6verv ladv with a huge eh shixt -
I saw hgr ard ahe laughed.

4ru1 Thomson and NeiL McNel-l followed into 49 and then 51 then 38 (oh

,r1 i"hi"-i-s--;;aedl past 3uE Stop v/hatever, the frag pole rT herever ani --
end soroevrhere,

The cast of thousands wexe assenbled for the Kijlg to proclai$ -

The Cast
Al}afl McConnellAfaf SPiasr
-Ann ThomsonAeiL I$cN eil
I,en lrl el ro s e /n ani en Neilaen
P e t er/R aym en t,/J u1 j e tr'indl ater
Gary Cossor/3ev Co s sor
?auI Dippelsmarm/Ion Moir
walrre Cossor/Bob C o ssor
Bairy Smi th,/Bruc e stephen€on

YehicleE SupPlied bY

Mazda White
Commodore Hot e1s
i,rcBr rr & 0/D
MGR T flo O/)
Ia-1con Red
Mazda Red.
Mazda 1600
Toxana Sdue

lucky nurn'.

'10

20
26
31
6",
73
113
127



Peter Raymant/De1ia Raynent
len Mel"rcoae/Daoi en lvilson
.Ann [homeon,/?hi1 Hutchison
Alex Mihs (So1o )Barly Smith/3ruce SteDhe4son
Gary Cossor/Bev Cossoi
G.Peters/D McNeitl
Thiexry Rei&/P. Gerit
.Erro1 Hoger/Sharon Hoger
Wa5m e Cossor/3ob Co ssor

THN OCTAGON

So story has been sent
printed. hereund.er -
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tu about this To uring

MG3
MGB II
Comno d.o re
Mazda Ute
Torarla
2602 ?2
E6c ort
Subaru
MG3
Mazda

Assenbly, so the

POIXTS

10
16
53
60
66
9+
98

105
110
128

reaultE are
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3
+
5
6
7
B
9
10
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Richard Crostonrs Group A Sports Car, Cooplete with trallex and

spares $4500.

ft car be split up ard price negoti.ated, fhls car loas built jri
1981 , has never beerl pranged a.nd has a 1ot of aevelopl€nt potentir
?hone 2O5 3673.

eo-L-s4J4
tr'ord. DovEr Draught Cylinder Head S12O,OO

Phone Richard Croston 2O5 3673 After Hours

oOo

fru"\ TED ITiIIORIIATION

flallted to purchase 1 Eet of chro!0e wheel nuts for anMGB. lhey muq! flt the rrostyler! or steelpress wheelsfo, Eodels 1970 and onwarala.

Eou].d-MGB o$rers pleaae contact the undefl0entioned, ard.
-Letr tum know vrhere these woulal be able to be purchased..

?hone Rcb j-n OiUiver.,
?1 4483 (h) 22 Alexand.ra Street.
81 4236 (w) NoRTH W,A-RD

loynsville 4810.

o0o

1 Spxite bonnet in gooal cond.ition -
Phone Gary Co ssor

209 8000.

MARCH/A?RII
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Iv.Ali 1IGm axrived with liis new Kaditcha, Ihe impressive maching not
fiairi-ri-!*tlimea a wheel in arlger prior to the raeeting, shovred its potentiat
bl, beiilg thts fastest nachine there, A car to watch ir future, itrs a top
!i chire.

444&Y-_ruU.-q:s Arglia. [he lrolassir of the sports sedails rr.ras tnroubled at
Saturdayrs prlvate practice with diff problems, Iortmately it lras sorte.L
out by Sund.ay.

JACI{ HIN!&ICII$ Kaditcha 12 lvas placed i,rith problems-oT-hE;In?-ImE-pxettiest ?it Crew of the meeling. The
bxake problem all wcekend and to test hirn further on
selectox played up. Jack persisted and the car rarx
a creditabte 5th aJ}d 6th respectively.

a.11 week end in spite
car had a persistent
Sunday the gear Box

both events , gaining

B0B COssoR tr'ronted the Red. ilscort for the flrst tine at lakeslde. All we'^i
vFffffii-iT the last race when the dreaded bump u.nder the bridge clained
another car. Iortrmately the car vras lightly daEiaged due to Bobrs hard
vrcrl< trying to catch 1t after it hit the bwtp.

Itll ?ETIRS fronted his new creatior. An fiJi lornula tr'ord bullt
3*ffi,6-trom lon so rrensen
showed all the halfnarks of

up
The

fTir
Xl'1

l,u'liTld flcmr 6 Van
corirmenct s l,rere tllf o
car thar the Image

and xrfining gear from a Sydney car.
Iarrs neat and clean lvorkma.ilship,

Diemen wa6 looking imnaculate as usual. Martints
tr)roblems except for the driverlrr Itrs a much better
he siarted -,vlth a couple of years ago.

ROIT IOI,I'IXR0I had his 1961 ltrota going quite well j-n splte of a frustrating
;l*iurirTti-o-n-probl em. Ron has spent a 1ot of tine over christmas renoving
the lrBunp Steerrt from the rear axle. the older it gets the faster.it goesl

lj.og*q$J$ ^ral his xlf in- for the first tine this year on Saturdayr r,rrhen it
suffered a fuel line problen. lloel laras sayilg it takeE 3 llights to wheel aligl
the car ard if it is not within a 1/641h inch then it is not good enough -
Ilo wonder the E1fin is a delight to vratch on tlie track.

IIIIDSAY AllnN ran lli s Jabentl for the second time. This interestjng car'fr5F?b3l65d*a"rd built by Bill Hinte who was a lecturer in Aero DJryIamic s
1t Sydaey University, The aerodynamics were worked. out at the University
using a ;cale rnodel. The car uses lloneyconbe chassis construction a-i1d
nu.nerous other Ili technolo8y ideas.

Rl CH-AR.D CIOSTONTs Sports Car ran v/ith rellability after a busy Ch.ristmas,
dh-etTi*n'g-diid-?-e-setting the suspension. 1{e rarl the car 3 weeks prior to the ti!
aeeti-ilg, decided it was good ,:nough to do the iob' brought it horne, preparc''
it ard apart from adjustlng the brake balance aftex the first race, we we'ij
very pleased. with the old girlrs perfofl0arce. 3y the time you read thls ji
wilf be j:r bits being pxepared for the Quesrsland Rourd of the Australi3r.. -
Cax Title6.

Cheers

oOo

Rlchard Croston-
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To suit M,G .B,
one ?air lront shock abaolbexs
16 xow oil cooler AX.09899 ( tv,/o Ava11ab1e)
Davles cxa.ig thermoelectrlc fan
Swlvisox kit

To suit MG l,lldget/gpri t e

3oR URGXNf _Sj!E
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I[e have received a letter fxom Mx. GIaeme near of 4 Carr Street, Chatswood
i{.S,W. wlth a liBt of M,G.i{ideet Parts for Sa1e, Tf you wj.eh to Graeme
about a]ry of the parts the phone tto. is (02) 419.5980.

$13
$70
$70
$10

0
eac h

Set of 5 chrooed wire spoke wheels 60spoke' 7x13
Turbocharger kit ( a1l inclusive)
Supercharger kit
Iisited €lip diff C-3[A 1225
Matched crorElvfheel a.']d pirj"on C*3!A 939
lightened camshaft sprocket c-AnG 578
trightweight can followex set C-AEG 579
trengthaned rocker screw set C-AIA 692
Deep surlp ard oi1 pickup kit C-AJJ 3324
!'xont suspension lowerir€; kit C-AJJ 3322
Compebition rear bump stop kjt
.Anti ro11 bar 11/161t diafleter C-AfiT57
.Anti roll bar i:rstallation ki-t C-AJJ 4031
Lucas neche,nicaf advaxic e distributox, competitj-

tining
16 row oj1 cooler- AR098o9 (two av)
.Alfoy ribbed rocker covers (two av) Mini used

CAM6B22 Ug Turbo metro
Ileavy duty vrire wheel" axles (four availabLe)
Ya.ndervall caEshaft bearing set VP 956
Rear adjustable Koni telescppic shock

absorber conuersion klt
Rose Jointed ?arharil Rod kit
,avies Cralg thermoelectric far
Swrvisor kit
Girlock dual circult bxaking raaBter syllnder
Rear axle splined hubs - set of tvP
SrBiirhs 120 flph speedo converted. to Midget

ratio
Driving harness - aircraft narufacture
Inti tramp bar kit, rear axle

o0o

ru._s.uros,
top Horsepower 13oo Corolla .engine by Camshaft engineerirg
Dry Sunped Hollingex C/R Gearbox

Sl ooo
$950
$1800
$500
$5c
ito?
$45
s15
$60
$10
S15
$75
$.t o
on
$60
$?o each
$8
$12
$60 each
$5

S150
$35
$70
$to
$80
$30

$15
$30
$35

tr'oam a1loy tank
4 - wheels discs
A !'rinling car in
tr'irst class open

Assiste&ce given to a
for genuine purchas er.
Phone JoI(I Calllpbell -

truke 6 poilt haxaress
New Durlops on co!0posite al1oy wheele

top condition to start the seasou
trailer.

Ihe lot for $9,000
newconer .. . . . would consider repaint

(o71) 45 1035 or (O71) 45 2694
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WHAT IS A EII;LCIII'IB?

A love-hate aJfair between you and the c1ock. The timekeoper
is-tn" ".i.ree, It i6 a on-e-at-a-tiine speed event, and as the

""ro iotpfiei r it consists of sone very !t99p- gradients. llthat
eo"o ui nust coroe dovJn and lit. Cotlron llil1clinb does iust
Enii - io you need brar(es as well as an acceLerator. Itrs all
work fo} tbat big rigbt foot.
Tou can entex a1mo5t aay typc of car so long as ii; is
uechanically sound. You are electronically timed and you
."r"i.iu "oir run before the net'c car is allol'red on the trackt
,niirr-il "-iust under one hilometre in length. UsuaIIy you get
i."rt trr""E io five runs in a day. Ihe idea is to go iusb l'hat
flitfr tit faster each time out. suddenly you r'ril1 find ttiat
you are actually beatinB solce of the other caxs in your c1a€a'

If vou would like to have the xegulations for our,first Eeeting
;r th"-;;;;;; 2!tn I'tarch, rins Joan Apprebv at 571561. b}]e
will aniwer all your questions too.

ly'e forgot to sa}' tbat the track i's all bitueen'

--- ooo. ---

C".A"lli"i:i"
Recent addiiions to the Nati6;dl:-M;tor Racina, cou0itiree a?e hessrs.
I{andin8, Se11axs, and Stibbard.

Ber,rare of the flaoe-resistant
You might sti1l be required to
are endeavourinB to get a list
lining) r,vhich are permitted.

overalls vith the stitched in liaing.
trave heat resistant underwear " We

o.f the ti{o piece 6uits (outside and

C Ii TI S DTN$ER ,UiD S,]JIIINAR

23th April at the Cri.cketersr CIub 
*i'

Cost apirroximately $20 each"

'Iolics for lhe ijeininar 1^rhlcb is free
are Croul r'. and -roducLion ra11,/ caf's
and trc C".\".-" j. judici,rL sysrcm (pro-
teslrs, appeals etc).

If you would like to Bo to either of tbese functions
pfease contact, Ron ?eeble6 at tlxe C"a."i'i.r" Office - P:nolle 169 4802

oOo
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the offlcial llagazire of the M.G.Car Club
C.-\.M.S. and with the M.G Car Club, Home

C OI,['.1I ITT EE
?BXSIDnfE
IGEm6TA1l
TNESSUREB.
frlEEft-Thomson
COMI,I I1'OTT
Bob CosEor Vice President
Joar Appleby Bvents Secxetary
John Heffernar
Erxol Hoger
Richard Cro ston
Steve Austi!
cA,lS D TXGATXffi-ffitr:

Posta1 Address
C:"*3:3-o""Te[7
3RISBr11,1X 4001

'- ooo

mITORS - Ieter and ,"rt:_:rrr:::,

A?TI]CATIOII FOR MB,IB}RSHI? I'ONM
taFs-6drEflaiIi-*
M.G. Car Club of Queensland,
Box 1847, G.?.0.,
BRTSts.ANE. 400'1 .

x{48S81488&
of Queenaland aff,iliated with

Centre.

?I{01{E HOM!
355 1813

378 13 68

209 8000
5',1 1561

343 5772
3+1 4252
2a5 3673
245 5265

3?B 13 68

35' 1085

',[ORK

341 2985

Address_1S-TffiT

RO S.A.IIE +o64

?hone 303148 (Hone)

liaroe ir I'uI1

3.ddreas...
occupatlon.

34R!I()]tr4BE.gr_Ellc-!p/s
Make.. Model ..Year., .

Dated Signed
Attached please find cheque cash for

. Reg lio .

Exgjr e No . Cubic Capac ity
I, th-^ Undersigned, hereby apply for nexabershlp in the M.G.Car Club of
Queensland. Ih.is applj.cation is subiect to the acceptef,lce by the &ecutiYe
iomraittee ana extended on cond.ition that I wi11 agree to ablde by the Rules
of the Club and Centre.

$18 being ,Uvrual l{enbership Subs.
$4 Joinlng tr'ee
1}6 ctMS Basic Lic enc e
$10 Country membership (outside 100 lfi,

xad.ius of Brisbarle).
Proposed by . . . . , . No. Q . . . . Seconded by . No. Q..
If you are an M.G oumer you do not pay the Jolning fee.

IaEIBERSET? $Ecg44BX
?hil Hutchi son


